
LOGIN
VISIT https://www.nexonscmgroup.co.uk/account/login

ENTER YOUR USERNAME (EMAIL ADDRESS) & PASSWORD



MY ACCOUNT
This page gives you all the links you need to get to different sections of your account.  It shows

you a snapshot of the activity on your account as well as budget information if you have set a budget by head office.

Quick
Links

Recent
Orders

Spend
Snap-
shot

To get back to your account page at any point click the link to My Account 
showing at the top of your screen.



FAVOURITES
Use favourites as your online 
order form

Add anything to your 
favourites by clicking this icon 

 as you browse the website.

Go down the list and enter the 
quantity of each item you
require, leaving blank any items 
you do not need on this order.

Once complete scroll back to 
the top and click on the ‘Add all 
to Order’ button.

Use the ‘Order Form’ buttons to 
create a pdf copy of your 
favourites list that you can print.

To view your favourites section  click the link to Favourites showing at the top of 
your screen.



YOUR APPROVED 
RANGE
Your Approved Range works just like 
your favourites section.   Instead of 
it being your quick list it gives you 
a list of everything your head office 
have approved for you to buy.

You can use this to add new prod-
ucts to your favourites using the love 
heart icon.  Or you can use this list 
to order.

Go down the list and enter the 
quantity of each item you
require, leaving blank any items you 
do not need on this order.

Once complete scroll back to the 
top and click on the ‘Add all to 
Order’ button.

To view your approved range section select the link to My Account at the top of 
your screen.  Your Approved range is the list of links down the left side of the page.



ORDER DETAILS

On the order details page you can check 
your order.

If you wish to remove any items from 
your order use the red bin icon  next 
to item you wish to remove.

To change the quantity adjust it in the 
qty box and click the save icon  next to 
the quantity to save your change.

If you are ready to finish your order and 
submit it click the Checkout button. 

If you wish to save the order and come 
back to it later you can do so here by 
entering a reference and click Saved 
Order.

To view your order details at any point click the link to Order Details showing at 
the top of your screen.



CHECKOUT

Once you get to check there are two 
final steps you need to take.

1. Select your requested deliv-
ery from the delivery calen-
dar

2. Enter your reference (if you 
dont have a purchase or-
der reference just enter               
anything such as the date)

3. Click Confirm order
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PLACING ORDERS
THAT EXCEED
THE BUDGET
If a site places an order over budget they 
will see a message clearly warning them 
that this is the case prior to submitting 
the order.

On submission the user will receive an 
email stating that the order has been 
sent for approval.






